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MTh tpublioan outte-t•
tee • ,trit :Harrisburg on the 4th.
of re ,Eqsr-TioaTt-o—ffx---tire-ttliii-ititni
pia, or holding the. Republican State,

vention. -

/ The,. confession of Arnold and Aye
erodt, two of the parties.to the con'spi-.
racy which resulted in the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln; have melan-
choly interest, es well as an importance;
iu view of the 'escape of John Surratt
from .punishment..- These;confessions
have:never before been published.

THE Commissioner-of Agriculture
estimates .the._cotton__erop' of AS6B at
nearly -2,500,000 bales, and that of
corn ,at 905,000,000 bushels. At 40,
cents for 'the former, sinrso for the.
-latter,- the-ono-yields .8200;000,000 and
the other $450,000,000:--:-that is to Pay,

the humble maize is worth to our pee-'
ple more than (wire as much as ilie
once regal staple of the ,SoUth

THE Executive departments have a
very poor chow for securing the large
appropriationswhichOongreSs has been
invited to make to meet "deleieneies."
Of the twenty Millions asked for, Ter/
ly every item has beenrejected- 3 111'
Ways and Means Clommitte4which is

likely to insist upon :.,,-absolute dis-

continuance of a .pale.-y long establish.
ed and as considntlY fruitful of abuses.

HON. JOHN SCOTT:—The Hunting-

don'dlobe,printed in Mr. Seat.',4-town,
When Hon. John Scott takes

a Beat in the United States Senate, it
will he' a public,.notiee!AP .Airthonest.
epeetilatiors arountr-Waahington to

leave. President Grant will the
help of,just suchmen as ;Suitt, and it
would be something in the pockts of
the people if there could be several
more Scotts elected from other State::

NEW ARMY BIULT:-‘-sUnder Seuaror

Wilson's newarmybill, it is certain
that ShernYan will succeed Grant as
General; Sherilan,Thomas and Meade
are, it is said, to be' Lieut. Generals
Hancock•and Malleck are to be.retain-
ed as Major. Generals, and McDowell,
Pope, Schofteld, Howard, Terry, Ord
and Canby are to be promoted to that
rank.

ALASKA.—The Congressional Com-
mittee on Public Expenditures have

finally determined to Mkt:flip testi-
mony of 'gr. Alettiv, a witness who is
said to know all about the Alaska pur-
chase. if lie really possesses the
knowledge of the affair attributed to
him, there will be some damaging dip-
-closures. But it is not probable he.
does.

tOur Secretary 1)f State shituld
make his strong point on theEnglish
negotiations, and forego any more dab-
bling in territorial annexation. Ile

came out 'of the Alaska serape only by
a very hard.squceze; the St Thomas
bargain will be thrown b.ti.k 111)01. 1 hig

hands, and yet he is said to be insane 11
enough to be aP this moment actually
engtiged in negotiations: for the prtr-
chase of Cuba: It is satisfactory to

-hear-that-:t-nal-Pesolution-isH
proposed, sharply, censuring such au

--unjustiftable--assumption—of preroga-

tirves.
OEN. GRANT AND TIM SOUTH.-

(Jen. Carl Schurz, in his recent speech
before the Legislature of Mi6Sollri. said
that he had a talk with Gee. Grant at
the army re-union in Chicago, in which
Grant remarked : "We 'Cannot go to
them; 'they (the South) nutA come to
114. Brit when they come as improved
men, we should not repel them." This
accords with the spirit in which Gen.
Longstreet, and all ()dun rebels who
are governed by common tense, have
been received by the Republican par,
ty, and is, in fact, only ieciprocating-
the ietelligenceitud the patriotism they
-themselves exhibit '

• ..I`llp.new Ifintince.bill legalizes gold'
contracts, applies the proceeds of ous-
Weis dutie's to the payment orthe in-
terest of the inttionul debt in the form
of a sinking,fund, authorizes the issue
often-forty five per cent. bonds to he
exempt from taxation,. authorizes the
issue of gold demand notes to the ex-
te6lL.4the_toin, and bullion in the
.Treasury,.and . gives juttliority' to the
national' to issue sixty-five per
cont. of the amount of their bondsde-
posited in the Treiunify. The. bill .is
said to be the product,of twdlve days'
consultation, and embodies the finan-
eial'.riedbin of the Eiertitte, Senator
Sherman has' the 'credit of Originating'
iltti greater pertiOn of the :provisions
of the bill, ,

THE INDIAN BIDIDAU.—Thii ques-
tion:oftransferring the Indian Bureau.

Inteyior Departiiient,
view of making it ,a ,spiaiitte
tout, vas ,discussed liy thc,,§enate lu-,
dian Qonnnittoo: It wasfinulli.agreed

.that' the Mhairraan'..aliouli.l. 'propos .° A
„ bill tatting_ .I.llrentt out of 11
_ theiinterior; ,an 4

bureau ;like tit° „Agricultural parent°.
Itwas further agrectLthat there, shonld
bp two_gener°l intieriittenaerita--;one
on ;tbb",,Pticifie elope, 'ai24.ihe'()tin* 'On'
ti1.e.,:4,44i1e.009)71195d44.r,it5h1411;
be to have charge of.all other. In7,
4iatvgentp(:visiting—tliq,same and ex-.
&aunt% tatOf

ir,cc4A-.e. 51°40°4 1da,,stc/.;, ;:1,t,.;
t.evestny Oneitif
1440.!iie
by thiiiPtlitfirY

JD.

.y.,42.07.15(

The Neu Registry Law.
The Yogi' Republican has -the fol-

lowing .excellent articleon the proposed
'Eligistry Law • _ • . ,

The necessity -for' n law 'for the-re-
iiatration of voters' iri,this Sento was
;clearly shown last iii.ll; id.6l3p
b'artiOBriksi&-tfA-large-majority-of-ilia
eliiiess of the Commonwealth that the
Legislature, now:-in
.acljoe(rit until fofrio measureiti perfect-,

-edrfdi:''the PrOtd'ciion of the ballot-box
itgairistlnt, d It ir-weltiamirrrthrtt
at least ,shi thousand :halloteWere, re-
ceived at the Octobdr .olection,,which'
should'have- lition rejected -by the chi&
Lion offidep, in the, cetnity:ofTaiiiirub
ancr- the city "of'of PliihOlelPhih!"alone:
There waspo portion of Gov. Geary's,
late Message which struck thekeynote
of popUlar ,approhation!iriote'flireibly'
than'his suggeitiOn ?Or'the'MAtelianee
of the purityofthe-electiVe
by means of se.oatiorTay,
lor, of Beaver,has , introduced it bill to
prevent' frauds at eleathr, which,we.should secure theearly attention
of our Jaw-makers at Hntrisburgi,,,_lt

' may possibly need amendment, but in
-its-main-featOrwiteerns tohtrall-that
is required. We append sonic! of 2
provisiOns.: • I.4votersOn. he written rtquest (lc'

in atiounty; or of fir.- 4- district,
NMI the aflidar,vAi ae ormore of them

averring thei j ief that fraud tL in-

tendeddi approaching election; or,
7

o,-
'ill not be fairly Or legallytlm,P

cation,
the court, or, a judge in

cation, shall appoint for, the district
applied for, two sober, • disci! 'et;;; and

citikens nthereof: 'from the'
oppesitC•political party of the inspec-
tors respectively; who shall attend and
act as overseers, at the election, with
the right to challenge *piers, ,p) exam,-
inc them Mid their WitneSses,'autl(pa-
peu, anne;oYeasec the counting of the
votes and the making out and signing
of the returns; and if they are tinlaw

fully interfered with, so as !to prevent
the execution of their' d'utieS,•tul-- the
-election is' etattested; the vetee 1)6114
shall be rejected by the board of return
judges, or the 'tribunal pastiing upotait•

if the return judges, or 'a majority
of them, Are wisfied-frour-sufFicient-
evidence that fraud has been committed
at anelectioti; they-may reject the en-
tire vote -of the district in which it was
committed, but their- action shall..not

_interfere...with the. Tights .of others to
contest the election, as,..detertnined by
them, or any-of the election hoard, in

themtirmer nOW-allowed bylaw.
If, rl adjusting the revised list of

.voters, differences of opinkin shall 'es,
ist among the members of the board,a
majority shall determine. and the dis-
senting ones may rtatc_ltheir reasons
for dissentiund if the, over'siers, or
either of theui, are satisfied -that fraud-
ulent votes have been received, ir

fin ones riijeetecf: or that other frands
have been Committed; they may make
metnorauda'thercoll nnd,in either case
I,lni election officers shall enclose aud
seal the papers thereof with the:other
election papers, to be used in any eon-
test that may arise respecting the eke-

An j.xamination for naturalization
shall be in Open c.,,rt, mid 'Ruler the
immediate cognizance andjadgment of
its anembers as presiding judges.

~Every prothonotary- shall Ji,eep a
naturalization (locket, in 'Which lie shall
register. in alphabetical order, the name
of eveq applicant, The time of filing,

his declaration of intention, and his' pe-.
.titium-7•Athie-PIP,Q, '"1(1--collutrY7-0f7his--

'hirth—his age, residence and time of
s_hiarrival hi. this country—the names

of his vouchers and their residences,
and the (bite and the nature of the'
court's action ; and the same shall be
open for inspection and for copies,-as
other records ;. 'and if he or any one

under him shall act in violation hereof,
or shall issue a certificate naturali-
.aation, not duly authorized thereto,,Or
shall give put blanks, or -suffer them to
he taken Mau his office, or charge, to be
filled np.,and used, oh conviction there-
of, lie. shall IA: fined and impriscined.at
the discretion of the court, aT] We 'de-
prived of .11 is office.

if Any one shall sell, 'give or use, or

shall vote, or offer to vote, or ercou-
ragennether to vote on a naturalizationi
certificate which he knows, or has good
reason, to know, is(not genuine, or Shall ,

k -newingly leetify falsely in. tiri'f.mat,,,
ter relating 'f,o •the right of regjitering
or of voting, on conviction thereef.sVal)t
he fined and imprisoned at th( discre-'

•tieri of the:court. , 'l7
Ort-PLeptdltttata e:,

qTlir) fedlowing brief but peitiient• i „ .

, iticler which we cp_p7fiom tlMt stanch
and roll- able. '..Republican , jourrnal;4l3—e-
Lobanorr air?.ier, contain§ a 'world .of
good advice, and is Worth 'More', ' than.

. '

columnspf denunciations unon the s'ub- 1
•

ject of .T,tegislative extravagatwe, ',,Let
the Members of the ,Legislature, ofl both
political, parties,ponder."'it' well , 'and
heed :the advicV: ''' '' ):' • '

We beg, outt,' ,Legislature ,tR exercise;
economy, , That new, is the very per,
f oction.ot'a patriot rind ataterpan• _Th.g,
people demand; it, the :is tergs ts ,of, the
State xequire it, the ,contirmedierleen7.
dewy uf the, Ilepublicanpapty.,in Penn..
eylyanict 'AePeI4P. >RPpnt ii •

~ 4 1., PAPk
1 yearef asimay, beJa,een by, reference, to !
,the.AtaditAir :Oeueralls il,cporp,l4islan
tors! llarc •Imenl'el.e§caefil#,g l„Y,; liberal,:
even,lavjelii withthei,puolic iPoopy,
Apprehension is felt t,har.tlic *.pNesent
body...olllllJc .no imbrovegtent,,op ,t4.9
pastsrimd from indications thisiapprp-,
Lentaleajf3 well,founded. .:''Xilie:legi§l4--;
tive ,sessiots , coi,v.entjrcly,"tpq rough,,
and' there are many places avhere these,

'expenses could ..b.c. curtailed without
'O4; interest§..of,the,St§fitlpr the IPP-
vilnioue: of:legislater§ fgcfccxi n g.,„ li,r,q
nofto l9ti ,g011110? Aigtfill!i,-leYerYi!fine•
f lip! , wit.liff icgielstito?(PrOPPOiPgfi
'1tica

ows' it 10..1)0i00. r.i. 174(RY:rit4Oni. to
' gentlemen'prtln.Legsilatttyp ithqt. , 444
' roform shoml4:4lld ii.44,iiiemuilbo•r.:MlP
public qe AVA§rn9,vE.ll 'PP the'lPeffiglaa
tufo,ttsfitis-inowi,lawl)t4QPoml)or W49
,proves,filitidess4to , gigteeppcistiettl d0,.,
inroads O 1 tlio RepublicatWtAlYwili.bo,

romOmbtroa -ig, 'hill ,Al4lOl .13Olit!o4; 114;)
liratioudivi Xpy.thiriiinatteri Ilk, fire,ffitt
isfied the publicwill not be tliil6a w#4,
and the Republican TartyWill hold its
riSystssentativesirtm:avottictFisetiztulta-
bility. -. • Assitto , al iits ~ 3 J,F.',.,1 1/ 3;r,C.3 '{tr

,

IMM

Fittances of the Commonwealth.,
ome yeaV4go the taxi fOr StateabPg.iatlasear tikAndtwailM9a,andcol ected,it, anninusteArbi ;44in

0,3.,0924. *Stlier, to? #3-the,citOsie .of sessiOlLVthe L663hi-,. .line, when—the. 'kenerd-apprpwitiiion
bill was udder consideration., it was_
found dinttheresourees of the prelieral.-
Fund were not adequate to the do=
mantis the hill laid u•on it. Two rem-
e. lessVere"gopaciT; 'oiie teotdwn
:the 'approPriations;':the.nthei, to,:taka

One edurces'tifinVeritiefrom the Sink
Fund' find •nialc',Qhein'overrio GeneralFund:... 41 otl{}~r remedy ea

the

fined,: anktliat :was:, restore la part,
nt lefiat;:thes tat (in '4.4ft:iamb ;:but..
this 'cipedierit:i4s 1111accordance with
for lavish ,nspnnii4uresf,
well asptiVatelife;la strafkiip-on: the

.

was

ed-tlfat itenNye-' "'into, -wick' assigned to
sourcesd;could-not legally be taken
that,.F.The 'force of this consideration

-.IX-Yielded to, and the Sinking'-pund-
was left untouched, The :appropria-
tions were thenocut down Bo:as-An
able the Treasurer:to get on,: and the
`consld'eration of the general subject
sent pVer to the present session. It will
doubtless come up before the final:ad-
journment

,

Those heat:acquainted with the am—-
ditioa of the State:Finances insist that.,
the, tax on real estate ought not to have
been _relinquished entirely ;' that the
wiser Course would have been to release
the. tax on personal property and let
off half the tax on real• estate. This
would have diminished taxatibn by the
sum of $BOO,OOO and morkf,,annoally,'
and AM have left the Treasury in an
easy condition.; •Whereas, there is how,
and is likely, to be fr: some YearS
come, a.hteady pinch. lt is olso stated
that the Treasurer has been using tem-
porarily- for general purposes half
million dollars of cash belonging to
the Sinking Fund, in order to prevent
miming around. This conaitio'n of
affairs ought, ot to exist, and the duty
Of providing:a remedy for it devolves
on 'the Legisinthre now in session.

- Now, while we hold that it is moat
unwise, ifnot illegal, to take from the
Sinking Fund assets specially- appre-,
-priated thereto; We are not prepared to"
say that of income designated
for the use of that Fund may not be-
diverted to other purposes: lt seems

-plain that any tax laid by one Legisla-
ture: may be repealed by it or by an
other, witetherthe, ;Moneys arising,

•

therefrom are assigned to the General
or Sinking Fund. This greater power
of repeal seems to )nclnde the lesser
power of diverting from one Fund ro
another. The real question, therefore
is whether the SinkingFund is in con-
dition to bear the abstraction Without
imparing, the public-credit, or:' wide!' is
the 'same, putting off for too long a
period the, possible cancellation of the
State debt.

During the last financial year file .

Commissioners of. ate Sinking Fund
paid interest on State !mud% held by
them, more than $1,500,000, bought
bonds to the amount of more than $2,-
000,000, and had $934,000 left over.

It will thus be seen that, if the General
Fuud is short he Sinking Fund is flush,
and 'toad' spare half trinillion a year
without prtjtidiee to any interest. pub-
lic

If therefore, the.case.eball be found-
to stand in this wise, either that thci
State tax on real estate must be rester-
--ed, 'or new objects of taxation hunted
out, or certain sources of revenue now

belonging to the Sinking Fundbe given
to theGeneral Fund itmay happen that
the latter expedientwill prove to be the
best.

But, whatever members of the 'leg-
islature may do in this regard, they
mist remember that the tide of popu-
lar sentiMept has turned against the
spirit of extravagance which wns -en-
gendered. by.tho war, and which was

oneof theworst legacies it left behind it.
N. 4 unlikely in the reaction a' .degrep
of retrenchment will be insisted on in-
compatible with the,,public welfare.—
But this it certain that I.vish appro-
priations fOr'ineritoriotts objects Will
ho closely.,scrittinized and cavilled at,
while Unnecessary,-.Oppropriations.-of
public moneys will .provoke storms of
popular indighathin which will over-
whelm' all ntioOWhose heads they.may'

THAT our•readers may better'Under-
,

stand• howC.thereame about, on last.
—T-iiesday-weok;the-SenatoriaLelectione_
itt• all the.States wnerc• expiring terms'

were'M be''provided for, .we print the.
follewbgc, • ,

_Tbe, law, ,of Congress passed. July,
25, 1866;regulating the modo in which.
United. States Senators, shallbe elect-
ed by the ,Legislatures. of the ,severad
States,provides that each House shall,
by a viva, ,voce. 'vote of each membor
present, came, a. perseti for Senator, on
the eeeotrilffuesdaymfter the meeting,
and orgattizatiorcthercof. • ~On the,day
following the 110U898 J3llOl Mee!, in
Ilona assembly, And if-tile eam4•PPrelh 11 l • d80, 'AYH reeelVe majority of,A
themotee, east in,each House] 40.514,
be declared, duly:electedOenator, of,
United .States; but if ~pot, 411611 th9„,
jointassembly shall; proceed to clidose,- ..
by, a, viva; vo,ce Note, a,,,persou for the
purjogse aforepaid,•and,the,person apho
ehall yeeeive a majovity.of Allthe votes.

-of, the,joint assembly, a mAjority,ef the
members ,of ,each.4euse,being -P.reegfle,
shall be, declared ,duly.,"elpated.,
such Senaterist_pot-elected ,theArst
day,itlic 'joint aseembly2shail:meet and.
take lit least one vote per: day,du;ing
the-sessiorofttlpOriegislature,,,`„

-rekgriith,'
wl180. of: tit delititeWrind ..tehe'
me, ure ef firwate, telt e

ltViiiSsifah,ifi'itlkiiiii‘:iliatII fiv'e' hi three
d'r Is4llBViniii4svSfi.":,

At, 4,, ,5.0r.,,,,1i•1t1.mt ,

or 12"49944War,44eiliereensiLSen-,
gag inanithigta ivorkontAlod
:Lite Times aYMiddelleStevelicol

ca'?'4.-13hur4:
~ • ,

-

Gen. Carl Shy:x.114 bitill'noininated
by Aliejtepubliotiiie o }the-Legislittnrci
ofAtite:lflini'to3ll4l(ol4ol4t es Sena-
torNip:4h thd.iidai,;4ii4ititoi• [lender-

sok, Alm fo,tfoi".yo .l"otl' against the,
conviiihiit of Pis4.4ident :liihnsou when
- lie-WiEl—inyettOW—by,the 4_.House of
Repreisentative:h;and-thipii;.theverdict
of -tb-e THiintiortri Rt3ptiblicane on h
vote _and.inexplicaldvondyorduri)
the progress of that trial. ViOyidit--:
irtictiareiTiirgetlAtilrrTeladrie:Pr;Sint,

lili3nob'. 'of the Reirablicantfor Wender-
`more' etinVolotely thi4tie 'telt` i•;tie
suui d but ; Pt€Cct his futPru -tO4; ib
could liave.Senate.

te !Win rz •• id :/1, 'Gel/1111M by. II

.Ceme'tor the United States id l

Whfchcd,:in,the Cle:etionof l.f incoln .the
Pretiidenc.S.,, • .becamo, prominent
thronghout-..'a1l the free 'States by his'
Masterly, speeehes;:.both in: Germain
and RnglishOn' adyi)ca6r ot the Re-_
publican principles:' -In recognition -of
his great services to the party he was
'made- minister to Spain M.1861, but.
returned;to the-United States hi a 'fen,'

.months to take part in the war • to pop-.
press the. Rebellion, ~,He distinguish-
ed himself numerous engagements
'uring the war and'rose to the rank of
Major GeneralkOf VolunteerS.

He has been 911e. ofthe acknowledk;
ed leadeisof the party ever since .1860
and as an.exponent of the large Ger-
man Republican eleMent ofthe West
has been"Prominent in the National
Republican Conventions. He Was
made temporary Chairtean of thh Chi-
chap? Convention last year. In the.
eloquent speech he deliVered to the
Convention, on taking the chair, is con-'
mined the follovAng wise and states-.
manlike sentiment:-<--

" Let 'its march steadily on with-
11intiing•deterininatiou to fulfil all' the
duties that rest upon ,us,—to -secure
justice to the soldier:that. foUght our'
"battles -; justice to the Southern man
who for the Union cause imperiled his
life; justice for the colored race to
whom we have promised true aruleter-
nal freedom; and justice to the-Natiori-
al creditor whohas Staked his credit."

NO State will have a more scholarly
Senator than: Missouri, nor one more
able in c(mnselor eloquent in the ad-
vocacy ofhis principles. •

Interviews erith Gen. Grant. • '

Not 'only most individuals who go to
Washington at this time to manage to
get.access to Gen. GICANT;iII.It delega,
tious pour in upon him us if he were
already the ma:a regulating power of
!the Government • , We hake not hoard
that the.Woman's Rights-Convention
have yet sent him a committee for his
guidance and instructions on their,great
irievanceS, but they will probably do
eo before they get'through. The Mis-
sissippi HePublican delegation, how-
ever, and the Conservative Committee
from Virginia, and the Committee of the
Colored _lien's National Convention,
have- all cAlled upon him and put him
in possession of their respecti4e views.
Each delegation mei 'with a couttrus
reception, and was pleased with the re-
sult. Even the dignified conservatives
of Virginia—the same high class of men
that aspired 'to mediate between the
General Governurmit and the State of
Virginia at the outbreak of the rebel-
lion—confess themselves gratified with
their interview: These old politicians
of a past era, heavy drift-wood as they
are, have made manifest progress of

-frage-itr connection with universal am-
nesty—that is, those- in Washington
avow that condescension, for it seems
that a haek 4.fire'is raised against the
proposition by Henry A. \Vise and
others who hate' stayed at home. It
will-be well, however, for all this class
to learn that Virginia is no moreto'the
rest of the country than .any other
State, that she will have to abide any
matured system that commends itself
to thejudgment of the loyal 'country;
and that Gen. Gritnt occupies in .this
matter the precise ground held -by the,
masses of theRepublican party. -

In Englandand Germany there are
a great many mntrtal-benefit associa-
tions in-which a number of Citiiens
agree to pay a Certain,amount of mon-
ey into a common fund that is provb
ded, In case of death op sickness. The,;
society of Odd' Fellows, Iwe believe:.
does ,this, and we presurnO-there are
twenty otheiassociations, not, quip!) so
eztencive, that supportknelt- members•
arid endeavor to proteOt them agiinst
want: But a better plan ''tlnin zither
is to falrC,a policy in a, well rarturikeid
Life Inauratice Clompany, such a one.
-for-oxlinle,'_aei:w_e_hrive 'in the .:Ni.-;
TftlNAI Ltritr Itisttrt.A'Ncg PoM PAtar
chartered,by 4recent act of Congress..
This, is a national inctitutiori, Itis
not limited to any -State. Its mana-
gers are, en of widely,eztendedrepu-
tation for sagacity hou,or aria enter-
prise_; they offers Opetial --features;.

They, have ,one plan whicla•is ,par-
ticularlyidesirableit namely; • The-an-
nuitYplan,' by the'institei 'Pays'
a certain amount per ypar,,and at the,
end often ye,are receives. one-tenth of,
the policy.upOn r:which *insures, so
that dnring an'inCoine
and,at his 'death leaves; to his faxitilYprevisiOniiiainst want: Ali
cies ares;non,forfeitiAg; ,all,-the promi-,
ammo.° returned at death. There is-
theseeurity. of a pa- 11;1;41p, capital of
one million, dollais. The 'r des; ofpre=
miumare lower'and the ~insurance
larger than are s offered by anyothir
CoMpany for "the-tame-money. • `..ifere
ifF.4#ldppctiOnity to pre'-;
tecA 'bin:lB4;lf 'against' bad•crOpi'•• for'
the'inititetry to toeureobiroself against

trgialde,;‘:bankraptoy,
ralspladed' laditfidetkei;ln..friends; '140,rdiSatiter.; iheeatties a

g,f9A;;,Plitlk:o4 4og iOto-!4,,4 1,07i:'
Meet 11:!:

Bonk and
Poitk,oilr two ,Republienn, repreientn:
tives, are enrneet inAirging,the 'paling°
bii;Congiiewnfo theYiffeenth Amend-

Washington. Items.

The AdninistOttion .- have zee;
an imiioriant idAit .ofofficial

.

'in°'
tion,V]sfiniaidl I',,,sn mOt_

statngdint ove.iiure4•• rePresetka-
Jo-httt, 4i.the>lll6li;Pilf stid4a
tive,TOY.tte,.nish GBverbnent of.
by the ~itubi.-The matter was

s ktfMi. theCabinet, aiid'an soon as
inneB la mcV499itie•Liuirse it Ivill

be- coinbinacAtAdke-Ciiiiitlesfi--ilriairl-':'
iiiiiialtritiiy•SUSfl ,-rlii -okTiT,f,ttiiiitta-'a'
treaty in the:;preiiiieSii .The;prio itiV,
timatedi iff said .to' mimosa+twenty mill-
'iOns•of gold:' _2._ ,-''''•

'•

'. -I' ''. • it."

It'oiS.iniattli' lititirigAlint'ime. eErtbe:'
',fi rs t.: MCeli,ag.ea xi: pn '41,, ,i4it t:,;:ih:
Senate ~aslied... ad,yitp..,rof that 'body, in.
the settlement of.tlie dispute abont,the
Sao Juan boundary., viestion! 'AO!:
foreign'.Relations . ,tOtnirrittee took the'
gnestiffit into cciSidertitintirind iieCiiir.

• Mended' that steps.lie;taken • to referip,
to Switzerland fort arbitratiim, lir.-

, Sumner made' the_+ report. : No action:
was'had---up'oiriti'n,:pd Surniiter '''ifas.soon fired 'on.tirid. thertn#lter dropped;
The course then fidvised.h.V.Alir. Sum
.nerhas-nosy beemndopted. •. , ..- . .

The C'opper Tariff bill passed the
Senate .by the very -•deeideil-majiirity?
,of thirty-eight to :eleven.. 'Several
amendments were reade,to the bill as
it passed the House, theprintipal one
being a duty of. fortyfive. per _cent.
ad valoirai on all nifinitftictureS of eq.:
per. An amendment uXceptitig from
the increased dutyall. copper and cop-
per ore now mi shipment for transpor-
tation to the. United Stateat this date
was also agreed to, Another' amend-
inept providing that the act shall not
take effect Until the ist of April next
was lost. The bill goes to the House
to-day, and it.. will probably" 'pass in
its present form,. •; -

The Finance Committed of the Sen-
ate met and agreed to . dome further
amendments to the NatiOnalBank law,
prohibiting the uso,of certified cheeika;
allowint banking:on Specie 'MIAs, with
a depbsit'of bonds onsa basis of Sixty-
five per cent:; slid 'requiring -the hank
statement to be made up at such arbi-
trary' and_uncertain.latds as it may be
called tot, rather than at fixed periods:

The:,Banking and Currency Com-
mittee of the 'House have unanimous-
lfinstructed their Chairman to pre.
pare an amendment to the National
Currency Act prohibiting National
Banks from certifying any check uti-
les-811m maker thereof has on hand at
the time the funds to meet it.

Many doubts are ex.pressed iu refer-
ence to' the confirmation of the Ala-
b*ltnia treaty. Theisewl)o comprehen-
ded it assert that we shall gain no

money from .it, the balance of claims
I:oeing_. _against us, and if the -.Senate
pays these-claims of British-neutrals,
how can arefUse- to pay those of
Southern Unionists ?

CUBA,

Mr. HAL.% our 3.l.itlister at 'Madrid;
advises our government that Spain
will sell te. us Cuba, for -820,000,000:
We hav'nt the Money to apart, nor any
part of- it, and that transaction -will!
never be consummated. But this of-
fer yields a sireitg confirmation to-the
opinion hazarded of late in 'this jour- 1
nal, that Cuba is, sooner or later, to be
our at any ra,ce, in the natural prog-ress dfevents. ' This now seems to be I
apparent to the Provisional govern-

-1 ment of Spain, which wisely proposes
'to forego an expensive and doubtful
i-C6fitat-with-tbTc-liis;t'fr'geirtrlirtre-:CeT'

land, and to anticipate an inevitable
[ loss by "making Elie--surrender now of

profit-to -herself. •
- For' the rest, when the Cuban revo-
lutionists learn the present temper 'of
the govrnment at Madrid, we shell
see some remarkable proofs of the in-
sincerity of their- paper protektions in
favor of abolishing slavery. Abaorp-
tiMl__Anto our Republic means that abo-
lition in ,earnest, and so would the re-
newed submission of the Cubans, to

.theauthority of a Junta which has al-
'ready proclaimed freedom throughout-
the Spanish dominions. ,

. 'The'end of Cuban- slavery ii writ=
ten. The emancipation', Which any
,event is inevitable, . destroys in effect
the value-of the Island as a dependen-
cy'ef' the Spanish crown: -The Bathe
measure will have the same temporary
effects upon the Queen of the Antillei;
which followed the abolitionsfslavery
in-the English West Indies. - - England-

. could *nit; during -'one 'eeneration
for, the ai`oW but certain reaCtienwhieh'
has once mor-e-restoied' the material
value of jamaiets:- and Barbadoes, aft
,proiinces of ,the empire. - But• Spain
.cannot wait. The:lout' that sees Cll.!'

' ba no longer a valuable,tributary '`to.
her -.treasitry-willLalso„.Bea,.the,home
government inviting the beat terms" of
putchase 'from oar-- oyrn'tenntry-and
fiorn European powers.' FrOtit -ouch-

. competition: we should have little t5l
fear. Practically, our Republic sent-r,
mends that market. We can. make:
our ,o`w :tetma: ". The"' only-priselweare, no. or heienfter,:;'llkely 'ci ',1:46r 'iIsr.aN, ii!vii :4#l7l*,:loi*),P-.'
Anthin this-direction.evuuta are,'rapid-
ly Moving:—.Pliitsiturgh.- Oit..Xette.', , %

hab
it to.Oehafge a ferruile
Treasury few ,weeks ago ,it
was 'ostentatiously, d:.noise.abroad, that
heavy reductio ns were" 'in'
the ''hiiiol2 Of , the Tieteiiiily: beparti,'

,and the Register 's office, egi•Je.,.
'Register Jeffiies. seat to the.

Seeretary two lists of ladies whowere
idlb at lhat'titne, in hareaU.

theOther sevaPtY.'.those PRe: )141ilik4'
,and tiiaty-, ladies alulut. • one huadted
were' dteeharod; The, cousetineaabs',
'Of etiou of fOrceifolleWed. .14r. ,Alegalgi" HMO
'theeto do ariythiug,plae, thau.listort„to
7the,; relnOnotri.mC os to9l, 0440F,ama40.;liepieseatAtkies, who,cpUlituot, urt44r ,staad,,wliy4Peir, fair,.frie4e, .kadle,est;'discharged,Awhend iriehit4:pp tlieh
,piomptrilt4llAteXPOßt• •Thq,Sec,r9i447:was, Tery.,ohliging,AO°thfirefore,comr,

aPali,9,o,Jl**fi,Y*E9oloC,gie:PrOktV:feillo6. elOthlwitke 1iPr.441144'

of the New York Insurance Monitor.
--;/ri Old Fhiemy With,a,New.• Name.- •

prefinct is so sacred en to be ;•iiate
friio;tbe44).014 of"•4ll4ifirlowed toot
aim ing theAocate an Veculiar tructi in=
voiVed in Lillis Legislators

°Atiitiked tft:ilitn,Wliareismi It
possible chedielijai;d ,

efforts ism satisfactory to thepublic and
to such associations as desire to, prosecute..
thatlL;beisiness . a--logitimpte manner.
HenceAtto eingular-tpri]iindentld extremea 'Ey f 6 14ti • lid it °

°prays -o e o-avot sap ,- evtl.-
-sioni-and4also vepresentationty to-lienvort-
jliii great philanthropy _to mere-rnerconaL
ry ends for solflab'iniliinses, citnnoebe too
strongly condemned, and it is with feel-
tags ofpain as;velltitsamazeient that we
obeerde the development ofv aid one schemes
in our midst unclar: the cover of taking
titles, such .as Relief Societies, Health ,44-,Cociations, and the likef; having rmitelia-
tdo basis, and whose earoesp can only be

„ , •

artifice and frandonding'in disappoint-
ment and lose to those who- put their trust
in 'them.

We piLy our respects, at this particular
-writing, to the Manhattan Co-operative
Relief Association of658 BrOadway, corner
iifitondstreet.. - `-'

Its plan is to form classes, of 6,000 per-
sons each ; class A coriipriain.g ages 16 to
20, class B 20 to 2A, class (1_2540_80,-a-nd
So.on up to age ' 65._ 'ashrneiniber sto
pay an initiation fee of $6, and upon the
death of a member. each survivor Of hie.
elms is to' pay $l,lO. These sncceSsive
payments aro hased'upon: an 'assumption
that but thirty deaths per annum will oc-cur among 5,000 persons— "Teas all the
.tables, end calculate all -agesbetween the
.yeas 10 and 65, and they will only-aver-
age 6, to 1,000 or 25 to 5,600 which fairies
than our published statement by 6., Thir-
ty a enthe in,6,000 ought to COVor the worst

By table No. 1, woshow. the lOgical
proper results of the Pitsn; upon the sup-
position that jt ettrt bp carrio(rout--which
of course it cannot be. Taking age 50
for illustration, anda full class of 5,n00,
we find at the close of one Sear 80 deaths,
and of course, SO asSessmonts, amounting
to $BB for each orkho 4,920 survivors, and
giving to the heirs of each deeeinied mem-
ber ''54,919.- Following this up for 40
years, we 50 Litt 05 survivors whohave
each paid in premiums $5,395,50, and will
leave their heirs s94'of inSuiance Money.
At 47 Years the Sole surVivorw-ill' bavdPaid $,5,408,90 in pretziittins, and when he
dies there will Ca no remaining.mOmbor,
and his incur' ace will amount to jest O!
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file entire plan is pr egupnt througliout
with this same sort o f mathematical ab-
suodity, in greater cu. loss degres. The
proposition to_ ,replotaish the classes, as
they are reduced by d oaths is hispractica-
hie, because !mower members will not.
loin themolnd lt,w.ould be dishonest to
the survivors to replenish with older ones.

Suppose, for illustration; "Cluss D," to
ha'Ve been in existence for 20 years ; the
contract with. those who joined it and
still. survive, was for associates aged- 30 to
35, and they cannot accept recruits aged
60 to 55, and of course, 'they can got no
others, because younger members would
notbe so foolish .as to join, on equal terms
a number of older persons more likely to
die -than thernsOlves. There would bo
then, no other result for any class, even
if it could be formed, than that illustra-
ted by Table No. 2.

Lilo instil , sure, as now 'conducted, is
baser d upon, the'experioneo of more than a
coikturY, andits study by, man of the high-
est ;talent, hasdevelop'ad,aquitablo and
excellent plans. so that none nee'deiposo
ithomsolves to the dangers of empyrical
experiments like the'ab above dissected.

Union .raCific Itqibroael

Ox' Thous'. Completed--The
--Year's Earnings Over' ive Million
!Dollars. . " ' •

The last bulletin of progress upon the
Union Pacific Railroad gives some re-

roarkableActs'. • The firstis -that• one -thou.
aft- ilnishedi and -iti-operation;

weSt !Of Gmaba,.. reriching 'earoes • nod be.:
yond thti Iteekyldotintiiiria 'rind 'into. the
valley'Of Great ,Salt: Great Ml' is
thiS fact, it can only. be 'duly appreciated
when We'cOnsider short hots been the
tithe Withiii 'Which it' haabeen a cconiplish-.
ed.- 'Thiie'years age'onlY forty 'Mileswere
built=two'' and •sixty.... five Mlleswere addediiiiB96, ti3iohundtOd,and seven-,
ty.:flisre in 1867, and atout five Xundriil
miles in 1868... Such rapidity of constrUcLtion hakhad no parallel. • the :history of
railroad, engineering. But ~ ,e'ven "these
statistie9,,,startling-all they, are ;,3 ,1 1 ,tll°lF
magnitude, do.nrit tell/the whole story., It
is when we bear ,copetantlyia ;mind the
fact. than the, startle:TlP:4nt ?f,.,this; road
had no railroad, etoromMaication 7hen: the
'work wee '.beg111)";. thnt:thilqoSd was' built
;outbeyond aattlemebtaor hinprovements ';

that it has carried residentpopu--
lation, and Made its own:, business in..a
eblintry totally deltoid. Of develOptivint be-

IfOre thei llocinnotivrPeolaratod therein,
an4,thatthe''grdater)part of its „material'
litierbeeri 'cairied Mere.tliantime thousatia',Mileit'before'reaubingthel poiat,.of eni-lileyn4c44, tlifit;lie tat hog Moat idiSh'Of
thavdstdees°of the, nhdcsitairing 'Wh 101 l 'Vasbii,e'rif eacrind'On Wa-si6ti'dOtfcilik heiress the
piairis and ,EiachgreaCreatilts:

'bir,"the,,o6. of an
have' hisealeliie -

ser;lce of. the Tiliteria 'ioricidlittionipiiiiY,
" A len'n"t•OA "OOsiit ilwin toIgtarii„ ,„P.At-.F.`!l19,11,1A:.T,Jit 31 • t.

•:

I.
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'yet i?emetletet"o4lloP4edeFOOPM,heATO

said, upon the business which it has itself
created or •stimulated, earned in'the year
1868, more than five mit/lOn dollars, the do-

;tails of.which are as follows:'
VFom Passengers, ;•

_
• $1,924,006.97

Freight, 12,040,283,19
- Express, 1 61,428;08

"" Mails, 188,286,69
Miscellaneous 91;628,27

J. Government troop's, 104 077,,77
,44 freight;.... 440,440;83

• " Contractors' men- 201,17%09
988 430,32

Total $5,006,651,61
- •If such an amount of paying traffic ban

„hysinole, upon an
average distance in operation of lesilliart
700 mileS, cari. be no possible doubt
of_the road haVing all its carrying_ . facili-
tilitie's taxed to the utmost, wren'the whole
lino is, fnished, to' move the vast local and
tnrough freight which will then bo offered,

The work of construction is not itopped.
during the winter. 'On life contrary, ao,
large: a force is engaged that thii gap~of
about-two hundred and ilfti miles now re-
maining between the two tracks of the-
UniOn Pao* and Central Pacific will bo
closed, and the whole line tiiNrPacific iu
pporntion .by ,the early days of 'the en-

-suiiieitimrner. The pr,oject, which was
ridiculed,during all the years when it

wassimply a proposal,'so discouraged when
its projectors urged it upon the moneyed
men in 1862—'65, and so rnaligned_by
those envious of its success since that sue
cess was assured, wilt then be a magnifi-
cent feet, beyond contradiction or cavil.

The bonds of the union Pacific. Rail-
road Company, which are for $l,OOO each,
paying 6.per cent. gold interest, and prin-
cipal redeemable in gold, are, by act of
Congress, a First 'lllortgage upon the en-
tire linb. Thu security is ample, the profit
good, "specie payment' absolute, and it is
not strange that -more Oinn twenty mil-
lions have boon sold of these securities
within the past:eighteen months. Further
information concerning them may be ob-
tained in the advertisement of the Treas-
urer of the Company in another column,
who annefOces Ivhern subscriptions may
be made. •

gown and T.,,aunta Palters;
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS AND COE-

RESPONDENTS.—Advertisements, commu-

nications, &T., intended for publication in
ttic` Carlisle HERALD, to insure insertion,
MUST BE handed in di.rect to this office, by
12 o'cicck, M., on WEDNESDAY OF EACD

rot viuluto it

convenience demands
this rule, and_we shall

RELloit)US.—Dr. T. G. APPLE will
preach in the German Reformed Church
.on next Sabbath morning had evoning.

" LOST, recently, a furkislt Morocco
CIQAa CASE. ,The tinder will confor a

i:avor by leaving it at thia-eflice.

Our thanks.9.re tendered to Flom
.A.. G. MILLER, Senator, antlTu En. CORN-
MAN, Member of the Imgislaturo;
for ;valuable public documente

ilPFExecutorc, ,Administratora
thialffiitfik'slfould have their aceoitilt.tBl tiled

,the Register's office, ip Oarlislo, ott or

before Saturday, February lffih, for Vex-
aminatlon by the 'Orphane Court, to be
held on March-Eth:

airNow' is tI.M time to advertise
Spring .business will soon eDmmence—-
people are beginning to stir about, and
everybody is looking into the columns of
the newspapers, to see who are in and out
olbusiness.

=1

A urtEA•T many counterfeits of the
new cents are In ',circulation. The shield
on one side and " United Stites" on the
other are omitted, while a; hardly percep-
tibie impression of the word not" is in-
serted over the word " one," in order to

evade the law.

- HARD TIMES.—Crreat complaints
lie expressed by our businens men because
of the hard times" and tightness of the
money market. This complaint is uni-
versal, and comes from every part of the
country. With editors and printers, the
scrirett3--vit-ourreav) is4tr-standing-tard-
well-founded complaint. With us, money
is always "tight," and appears to be get-

ting " tighter" every day.

ECLIPSE OF THE MOON.—Accord-
ing to the predictions of the astronomers,
the • eclipse of the moon. took place on
Wednesday evening last. It was only
partial, and commenced at 35 minutes past
6 o'clock, end endelat 35 minutes past 8.
At about 7 o'clock a beautiful view of the
eclipse was obtained, after which clouds
obscured the moon. Six digets of the
moon's northern limb wore immersed in
the earth's shadow.

I=l

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.—By
reference to our advertising columns it
will be seen that the annual .taxes for 1868
and the licensed for the ensuing your are

to be assessed immediately. Persons re-
fusing or neglecting to make their re-
turns on or before March Ist, are liable to
be assessed, by the . Assistant Assessor,
with tifty per cent. penalty added to the
tax. Under the Ade of Congress a penalty
Of 100 per cent:is directedtabs added in
case of false or fraudulfint return..

DEATH _FROM' CHDEINH.---Attnie, un-
interesting little daughter of Milton and
Maggie -hays, of Newville, tliis county,
'died.on Wednesday,week, from the effects.
of-two small beim lodging, in.-hor...wind
pipe.. She had partakenof a small quan-
tity of soup.on the previous evening, and,
it is supposed the bones woro.in the soup:
Several physicians were summoned, .but
they couldnot save' the-liferof-ttre-iittle-
iiifferei'. was two years'and seven
months. ,

ern
•;liEnTislNo.—Some any that it is,
of no use for thorn to. advertise, that they
have been in the place, in business all
their lives and everybody knows then).
Such people seem to forgot to take into
consideration that our country is-Morons-
ing.in population nearly, 40, per Cent, ev-
ery' ton years, and'no, matter how old the
place niay?o, there aro constant changes
taking place'; some move to other parts,
And strangers fill their places. In this ago
of the world, unless the name of 'abusiness
firm is kept Constantly before the public,
some new . firms may, start lip, and, by
liberally advertising, in a,very short train
take' the'placo of thoroldor ones, and the
latter rust out, as it Woro, and be forgot.
ion: Nd man—ever !oat—money-by—Judi-
clous advertising..

1=1:1
• .

,SUDDEN DEATII.—WO learn from.

:the Shippensburg New's that Mr. JOSEPIL
StarLEle,Sen of Joel Shapley, Esq., died

'at his father's residence, in that borough,
'ort.Thuriiday,evening of last,week„ after a

leiv hours' illness, ,His disease is thought..
to have been bemorlhage of the brain.

served, with distinction during the
iehellion • 1862'heloft Shipponsburg
'ln -the Aileth-Infantry. Ho afterwards

. joined the Anderaon,cavalry, accompany-
'lng Sento of its' most' brilliant yaids,
after which ho was roinoted to alibi-hen-
[Mei 'ln ',the' :2fitfil'i4g.' dol. Vols.',• and
served with distinction until the close. of

, the 11‘) Cplaided some Months
since;andleaves youngand amiablewife

,

to. MoVithl
7 •%7171 .7

"ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE:."—We
clip:the following account of a shocking
:accident from the Mifflintown (Juniata
county,'Pa.,) .qepu'.slican, of Wednesday.
last. The Dn. BODGE" mentioned, in
the:, paragraph was Dr. Cues. Bonaz,
well known In this town and county,- where
he bad resided for a number of years, -and
practised as a physician : . .

HORRIBLE. A.CCIDENT.-0O last;
Saturday morning abent 2 o'clock Messrs:
Bitner and Weller, the night watchmen
on the Pennnlylvinia Railroad, found the
'geed body of'Dr:- Bodge on the track,
horribly mangled; a„short distance this
side of 'Perrysville. He was literally torn
to pieces. The remains, were gathered
together and brought to .this Place, where
an inquest was hold by Justice Middah.—
Ho was buried in the Presbyterian grave
yard, at the expense of Milford township,
he not 'haying left sdfficient effects to.de;
fray his furoral expenses.- The Doctor
bad been undeV-the influence of liquor for
a long time past. He wasin this place on
'Friday evening about, ausk,„and was, in
Perrysville the same evening alkalii
o'clock when ho started -up the railroad
track, Ho must have lain on the track,
as- he was rolled up under the wheels.—
He leaves a wife enciente.

SALES .6P REAL ESTATE.—On
Saturday last, E. CORNMAN, Administra-
tor of Mrs. C..GlLLE.LEN,_doe'd.,sold the
late residence of the latter, on Pomfret St.
to C. P. Humnicn, 'Esq., for $B4O.
--On Tuesday —Mr:-Phillip -Messer,
smith, sold his residence at public sale for
$4,825..

Tbe.Executors of GEO. W. SHEAF-
,

dee'd sold on Friday lad., the follow-
ing real estate of said decedent: House
and lot on South St. near Wrest to Daniel
Glace. Lot on corner 'of NOW] St. and
Barracks lane, containing 4f'acres, to A.
N. Shenifer, for $3OO per acre.- Another
lot on the Poor House Road, containing
about 29 acres, to A. N. Sheafer, for $175
per acre.

The Executor of HENRY BARNITZ
dee'd, sold a lot on tba South East side of
Carlisle, containing 31 acres to Win. Bar-
nit?, for $ll9 per acre;,,-also a 40'0 of
land in Frankford twp., containing, 13
acres, and log house, and stable toZliorap-
son Walker for $3l per acre. '

A FOItTUNATE YOUNG LADY.—The
young lady mentioned -in the following
extract from the-Philadelphia Inquire,* of
a late date, as having been a favor4d child
of fortune, resides near Newhurg, is tins
county; and ha's a. number of friends in
that vicinity Who rejoice in her good luck:

Some time since Judge Latrobe, a proni-
inent American • jurist, died in Europe
while making is tour of the Continent iii
quest of health and pleasure, anritn cxata
ination 'of his will'revenled the filet that he

hail bequeathed a considerable portion of
his large estate to Miss Art:anti.: S.- GETTER
of Cumberland county, Pa. information
of the bequest reached this country, but as,
a considerable time elapsed and Matting
further was heard in relation tope nnit7
ter, it began to be suspected that the news
of the young lady'i, good fortune was not
founded on fact, and a number of com-
ments appeared In the New York papers
in--relation to the matter. After a long
period:of-dotibt and uncertainty, however,
the necessary papers for the administration
of thp`Judge's estate have reaffifed this
country, and the news of Miss Getter'i in-
hOritanceis-fully confirmed, and the lady
confirmed, and the lady now occupies an
enviably position as far a 4 worldly posses-
sions arc concerned.

EitANI; LIN RAILROAD EXT ENSION.
7 —The 11ag, l!ritQwD (Ad.) -WU of a, late
date, says Major WALTChief Engineer
of this work,. is, we understand. daily •en- -
gaged iri compromising with land owners
for the right of way. to Powell's Bend, be-
low Williamsport, and also for the bramh
into the town of Williamsport. Proposi-
tions have, we are told, been receiN ed from
most of the land owners., but the most dif-
ficult cases remain open and will probably
have to be settled by jury. Tho Chief En-
gineer has an appointment to meet the
Prrsidnnt of Lho C. & 0. Canal Company;
Col. Spates, of Williamsport, for the pur-
pose ofarranging the entrance of the road,
into that town and its connection with the

tood--4.
changes and a decided enlargement of the.
Basin, below the town, are unavoidable,
and it is desirable that these changc;s should
be made this winter before the water is let
into the.Canal. Sometime since ,w(3 pub-
lished a communication from Col. Spates,
in whidh he stated it would be the policy
of his company to do every thing,in its
power to promote this connection; and we
have no reason to believe that feeling has
been changed.

tire take pleasure in announcing,
that Mr: J. 13: Gouou's Lecture, has boon
positively fixed for Wednesday evening,
March 17th.

In order to raise the amount ($200)
necessary, to be forwarded at least three
or four weeks in advance, the Committee
aro now engaged in selling the tickets.
The seats have all been numbered, and
those who wish to secure seats should
procure them immediately. from any
member of the. Committee. Tickets to all
parts of the Hall, one dollar.

Plans of the Mtn, can be seen at Neff's
or Ogilby's Stores, and at the Farmers'
Bank..

Committee:
W. P. LYNCIL
E. D. 9UIGLEI:

Jan.2s-2t.*

A. E. .11 -ON-Asirrni
Ar. F. TiONIPSON.

OGILBY

MEM
. GAME AND FISII.----,Thare is a COM-

raiindablo interest felt in all parts of
State, in prepositions now being made by
scientific and practical men, for the intro-
duction and proTAfion of game of all
'kinds, and Ash in all their varieties. Al-
most every County now has its grime so-
ciety;, and there is no doubt, if no unfore-
seen circumstances occur to defeat the
purposo, that the flehlsaind Waters ofPenn-
sylvania will soon have restored to them
the best of game and fish.,

Would it not be well icy` those interest-
ed in • tins matter`in 'this county to take
-•

sonic action on the subject? Our streams
aro almost depleted of fish, and by a little
.trouble and expense they might again be
re-Stocked with trout, and black bass and
othe'r lake fish introduend:v

ll=l

LiTTIELL'S Llvtna AUE, No. 1286,
fOr the week ending January 2nd, is a cap-
itartsumbery Fhb lollowtrg is a list otits
contents: .

A House of Cards, Part XI; the Voices of
Niteure; Tho Country House On the Rhine,'
Part X, by Berthold Auerbach, author of
"On the Heights," &c., translated for • The
Living Age from Die Presse; Hans Breit-
mann ; • The Danger.of Griiece.;* Meiir6rid
Gentlemen .;'—lnduin Conspiracy ;, Note.
13oolteof Nathaniel Hawthorne, besides
numerous short article6, iind poetry.

To.new subscribers, romitting,trit4ptiliv
I,lisliers for the year 1869, The Living Age1 is sent from the beginning Of Atierbach's
Bomence (No. 1277) to January Lit, free
of charge. LITTELL & GAY;

• 3048r00mfield street,'Boston.

IMPTIOVIIIENT IN WINDOW. SASH.
--Wo haVo'boon shown, ,a;vory,ingonious

improvement ih window frames; by whioh
the sash may be removed and replant& at

ElninikOiLyera Hoguestown,
,

is„toinventor' ' and' A..J. .Loudon of tho'
'estriO4placo is',agent for. the' of kights

THE': AMA NTlcy iMONTHLY FOR
ur;itr.L,jibla -

tiptios to.grow 'in ability and popularity.
The number for February has a wide-range
of Articles, mostly`' by well _known writers,
as follows

Mulbokt::' An Oldport Romenee. :The
second part of- a serial %tory, -by; w: •
Higvngon.

The Doorstep.. A poom.by Edmund C.
Stedman. . • •

.‘

Our Postal Deficiencies. By E.- Basket

Co-opervivo llousekeeping.' The folirth
of a serielftolf papers thut.should be read by
all houseE4epers. • • '• .
_ Charles'Butidelairo, Poet of thd Malign.
A sfietch of `ifilf"CliaractOr• and writings bf
this noted French poet, by Eugene Benson.

Consumption in Am rica. The second
paper of a very valuable series. on .a sub-
ject of the greatest-4mportance, by. -Henry
1. Bowditch, M. D,

The Bee and the' Rose. A Poem.
Ritualism in England. By A. Pomber.
Prodd Music of the Sea Storm. A Poem,

by Walt Widtinan.
The New Education.'`A general state.:

merit of the demand of the times for a more
'practical system of education, and an ft
count of the Scientific and Technological
Schools founded to furnish, H.:By Charles
W. Eliot. .

Birth of the Solar System. By James
a Whelpley.

Lovo in Mount Lebanon. By J. W.
DeForei.t.-

Tribute ofa Loving Friend to the Memo'
ory of is Noble Woman. (The Duchess of
Sutherland.) Byl'illrs. 11. B. Stowe.
-. Our Four Servants.

Reviews and Literary Notices.
Fields, Osgood & Co., Publishers, Bos-

ton, (Successors to Ticknor & Fields.)

Tit.; South Middleton Township-In-
stitute was held_ati the new School souse,
near Boiling Springs, on Saturday last;
the 23d inst. After the ordinary recite-:
Lions of the classes of the School common ,

onsuch occasions, a very excellent Address
WEN delivered by Mr, Cicero W. Stoner,
followed by Essays read by Miss Jennie
Coyle and Miss Annie Good (both very
appropriate), after.which very able and
interesting addresses or lectures were de-
livered by Prof. Frank Giflelan and W.
B. Butler, Esq., both of Carlisle. Also,a
very impressive discourse was spoken by
Rev. Wm. C. Bennet, of Boiling Springs
A very er thusiastic educatilinal feeling-or
spirit prevailed.- The full representation
of the patrons and friends of the School
strongly indieate,Pthli deep interest mani-

fested in its welfare by them. The School
was _much complimented by all for its
good behavior: and discipline. .It may_
well be said that the School is in a very
flourishim 4- and pro,perous condition, all
endeavoring to improve their precious
moment's, and the pupils appreciate and
Highly ~teoiri their worthy teacher (Miss
Sues ELENIINU). The manner it, which
thri School is conducted is really n credit
both to the teacher and scholars, and a
seareM pleasure to the p. Irons. Words
of encouragement were spekeiniy J,tcos
MTN- E=q,. President of. the Board of
Directors. and the Institute adjourned.

H. 31.c.irtn.: I)

Springs, Jan. 25, 1869

A 15f.i1Fur, TA nLE:—To aid farmers
in arriving at accuracy in estiffiating the
iithount of land in different fields under
cultivatioii. the following table is given
by an agricultural cutefriporaiyf

Five yards wide by fr7B yards long con-
tains 1 acre.

Ten.yard,,,wide_ll 184 yards long con
CM=

t
I=l

Forty yards wide by 121 yard long
I=l.ll=

Eighty }yid, by yard; Ling,
contain; 1 acre.'

Sovent.% pads wide by (IN yurds long
contain= 1 acre

htrndred and twenty feta wide- by
198 feet eon tains '1 acre.

Four hundred and forty feet wide by 90
feet long contains 1 acre.

One hundred and ten feet iyide by .396
frig long contains 1 acre

(4-I.OvES eMslls S•rovns—The man
uracture kid gloves has become a spec-
iality city immense magnitude, particularly

wt. L'ltrisinit'Br othren exc.,' in
tii,- ; edu try-T--the hmisirrf
porte & Co., the largest in the trade, em-
ploys h.' OW operatives, mostly females,
and produces over it million pairs of
kids annually. The cutting is all per-
forined by machinery, and-such matho-
dhitical accuracy is observed; that every
square inch of the material...is preserved.
for solos 1,01'6011 of ilia glove. Whilst
the French are 01 peculiarly happy in the
glove maim Ndure, wo Americans are
perfectly at home in the production of
those great promoters of domestic comfort
and tranquility—Store,v, and the most ex -

tensiar and beat equipped establishments
are on the side of this "big pond." Phil-
adelphia is the "centre point," and from
here enninatii the famous "Barley Sheaf"
rook, whose praises. ve have so often sung
in those columns! This inimitable-stove
continues to receive the warmest ecomi-
ums front the Press,. the Trade and the
Public; and it Will, in all probability, Le
the popular favorite for many years to.
come, so admirable is its construction and
operation. Ale,srs. STVART PETERSON at
Co., are the manufactut era..

For Salo by RlNEsmmi. & Burr Can.
Ilslc,Pa. . ,

IMMEI

PltoonlDlNG....--Sdeond
Week.--41'ho. following:is a report of the
continued proceeding's otthe second week
of the Court of Common Pleas of Cum-
berland county :

Nichol F. Myers. es John A. Myers,—
Ja.n. 2 1.861:. and Na. 9, April T..

186?: Vide on plaintiff to shoyCeaso why
the judgmont should not 'opened and
defendant let into. a defence not to affect
tho-1 ion -of- the-levy- os--attnehment.

No 16, Jan. T. 'Execution docket 1869.
Petition of thcriff for intorplending,.affida-
vit of claimant and copy of apprammont
filed and order thereon.

.Jos. Loos vs Samuel Worst.—Nm..l6B,
April' 'T. 1888. Trespass on the ease.—
Verdict for the Defendant.

Petition for granting a Charter of In-
corportifion in tho “Carlisle.Brass Band,"
and'order of publication 'Ando thereon.

Elizabeth May by her. •ne.vt friend
William Sadler"vs Daniel G°.• May—No.
180,•April T. 1868. Debt. Verdiel'.•r• -.

the plaintiff for 82540. Mdfmnfor
trial, and reneontileri.. - "1.,; •

T Morrit & Co., vs Slngizor.-lAro
T. 1867, 25 Jan. 1864., Motion for a

;Axial, and reason Bled.' i • . .0
' ' In ro the sale of the ,611,1, estate ii .

Bore' ofSlitpponsburg on tbdTetition -
Wm ,. Owen & No. 320 Aug. T. 1868. .. .
RepOrt of :the Auditor 'appointed.to - ...

- -
tribute lslooB of the money produce
said sale and deposited in the Bank,' °

and order mildil thereon. '' .
Sims, vs ‘Einii."---;NOTir d:'l`:-- :

pewee of Divorce made.' •
„

•Whifd vs White, No. 17 Nov.
deereo.of divoree'mado.. ' '

Kettle vs Nnettle No. 51 April .• .

40sup sue divorce awarded. ' '
-

--!
Speck vs Speek,No.•s6 ,Jitif. 1 -

ores of divorce made., • • • 'i
Com'th vs ChristianKuhn No , gi..• i.,•-.4 •

,T.. 1868. •J. It, Irvine appoino er 7
..

Iltto distribute the fillips in.the, ll°
Attorney of the Plerintiff,-;'' ,

Petition of the'Good•Wiltio •to
•xlgrant eertairi:iiiisendinents ~..

ar.:
. .k

ter, illed.and order.tbereon'.; ;::
Clain% -Pontridge & Co.fell 00d ' '

and I:Kirby, N0?,.1. .4141),F, In ',I `.
Equity Argued ,and . ,dltif . on •',L.. .
granting injuretiob: a 'T, s i
..., First:Nat. • Bairiki/vs ' !,;,a1,.posit ." -„1::
,Bank,' No :114 jitif.'' T.4',;,: i 9 or. •' " ~. •
dere&that, tlifs 'ease, emp o, ethe ', . ' ,:1..,..
first wooku:if the', April, •,' that *.,.

' r
'it ,hii tho4On)y, case 'ptrit.,:',7-Is4l Air • • ' •
the Argt\ioc;of,iiitiol • t 4 i .

/ • 1


